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Lead. Brown Deatha..„,_:.D14 no picket 
by CLAYTUN EIC.KEEZOn 
Associated Press Writer 
D.L.LLLS, Tex. 1,2 - Judge Joe Be Brown, the biF affable 
Tezan who presided over the storMy murder trial of Jack huby, 
died in Baylor Eosritaa Tuesday night. Ee was 	z:ears old.. 
brown, who had laughed of several heart attacks even before the 

tempestuous trial of ialby, was stricken rain about a.m. at his 
home in Dallas' University Park area and lias taken to bailor in 
anambulance. 	 .  
ice had been in critical condition all day with his wife of a few 
months at his side. Physicians attendinc the jud--c said he died at 

The iron-:ray, wavy-=ired brown bee a law-jer almost by 
accident and had lived nozrly all of his life in Dallas, leaving only 
to get a hich school diTloma from a now defunct military academy 
at tiuliort and to attend jefferson School of Lay in ,lennessee. After graduatin::, from -1-.L1f:h school in 1:,44, he worked "'here and 
there,,)  he once said, and in i6 went to work for Tea s 	Pacific 
Railroad. "I was a carbon boy" the soft-spoken judge said. "All 
did was straighten UT. carbon papers-for i2a week.'' 
'One evenin, after work in11,',1, 1 was standin around near the 

l' 	station when a friend came b.77 and said, he was ,oing to law 
school. 

I said that was a pretty hood thing and went -lith him.',  
he ,:;raduated from jefferson in 1,Z4, held a famil7 council with 

his aother, two brothers 1,.n.d a sister and decided to run for justice 
at the peace. 
Ihe persuasive Brown won easily and took office on Jan. 1, .1_05./ 

Ee became a fixture around the Dallas Wunty Court House. 
lie served as a justice or the peace until J.:,;44 and then ran for 
county criminal jule. he was elected, easily !zcain, and held that 
post until i15.( who he was elected to the criminal district court. 
As a criminal district ju34-;e, he tried-includinj' the Jack hub w case 
-more than 34,CC.. cases. 
Another case he called "outstandin'C was the 	Candy Barr case 

in which the blonde, shapely stripper received a 15-year prison 
sentence for ;possession of marijuo.m. 
The Candy Barr trial received wile publicity, not the least revolving 

around the judge's stepping down from the bench and snapping a 
candid picture of the sinuous blonde who returned, to the Dallas 
show-cirouit only last weekend for the first time since her conviction. 
Brown always liked a relaxed atmosphere in his court. SeeinL: a 

friend in the courtroom, he might call a recess for a chat. Be has 
called friends back of the bench while a .trial continued, and he 
was accused by some defense lawyers of reading mail-azines while a 
trial was in proLress. 
Ile permitted attornes for both sides in the huby case much 
leeway. But when the lawyers became too related in their comment, 
they heard the j'ait;O's rare bark. 
'Gentlemen,,,  4).e wa.rA.ed more than one anry 'we will 

conduct this hearing with courtesy,'" 
"The,  attorneys will act 'better this -,,Zternoon,' he told a newsman 

once during the hub; trial. After a stern, unsmilin talk from the 
judge, they did. 
"I do strive to maintain dignity,'' he said. he numbered hundreds 

of Dallas area'lawyers amon,q: dis friends. He never hz.a many kind 
words, however, for. Melvin 	the San Francisco lawyer who 
conducted the Jack Euby defense. 

like his book,,  he said. after Belli's "Dallas Justice,' 7/.7.0 
published. "Ana  I den't like that Belli, either. 	The Belli book was 
critical of Dallas and-at least to Brown's way of thinking-to the 

AfEer the ruby case was moved from Dallas and the Texas SuTTerile 
Court reversed the verdict' of murder which the Lee Harvey Oswald 
killer received, Brown told friends he "doubted that Jack Ruby could 

a fair trial anzrwhere.9' 
' I think his trial here was as fair as any man Gould have rotten ' 

under thelcircumstances," he told a friend, but '. ublicly he would 
never comment. 
The jUde, coilaborarting with a Dallas newsmn, wrote a book about 
the Ruby trial, but it has never reached the book stalls., 
Brown and, his first wife were divorced. Last year, he ilrried 
Joy Carle, a widow. 

few hours before Brown was stricken, a friend-Dallas 
portrait artist Dmitri Vail-commentedi "Joe waS at the' Tarty the 
other night. He sure looks good." 

ieb. 


